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justness tots. I llciv ^ilm-tisciucnts.
.............

PAINTER WANTED.—Apply at once 
TRAIN, ELLIOTT & Co. 16-3tdFREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
’Convovancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 

WynJham nml Quebec Streets. dw

AC
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c. 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

ERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme- 
. J tliatoly, 
at tiiis office.SEI

diatoly, a good active servant. Appljr

gTEPHEN BOULT, Architect. Con- [ Guelph.Family carriage for sale. —
■ «MBApply to R. S. Brodie, Mercury olhce,

__, tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and ! » » eppe nf rnon n a criTUD •every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the j /il à „00D m
*—-1- .....1 public. The Factory is on j r TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon

Guelph. dw one side of it. Apply at the Law Office oftrade and the public. 
Quebec street, Guelph. the undersigned.1 

May .8,1872 dtf

(HEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At
5F tornov-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, j . 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Offi-e, | I | 
over Ë. Harvey & Co’s Dinig Store. Entrance : M .f 
on Mftcdonnoli street. ________ dw , which will

ROBT. MITCHELL.

URHAM BULL.
has a thorough bred iTurham bull, 

s this season at his farm

The : 
id Dur

oLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers
latelv occupied by Mr. John Kirklandi. 
' •- l-df - T " .......

anil Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont. 
B. OLIVER, IK. • (dw) A. it. MACDONALD.

f^UTHUïE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

ftüC!.rU. ONTARIO

D GUTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph, March 1.1871

W.’ll CÜTTF.N.

JJt STURDY,

Honsft, Sip, & OMeataî PaiDter
CHAINER xxi) PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hot.el._VV 
Jbam Street, Guelph. f27 1

J. W. B, KELLY.

D l{. CLARK has resumed the practice

his office, Quebec Street; every Wednesday 
and Saturday from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m, for con
sultation. invl7-dwlm

LIME, LIME.—Several hundred bush
els of Fresh Burned Lime on hand, 

and for sale lit the Kiln, Lot 27, 2nd Con. 
Nnssacowt.-yn. Price, under 1(M) bushels, 15c 
per hiisliel ; over 100 bushels 124 cents.

May 17-d2w2 WALTER LAIXG.

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE.
An E Flat Cornet and B Flat Bass (silver), 

also a Brass Snare Drum mil new), formerly 
used in Lawrence’s Cornet lîa tld. Apply to 

B. SAVAGE,
Guelph, May 1st, 1872.___ dtf____ Guelph

TO MASONS.—Tenders will he recei
ve i.yrl:e ;;.;dw igned

Suclplt (gi’mittfljUfmmt
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 21, 1872

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
G. B. N. II. L.—The regular weekly 

meeting of the League will bo held in the 
Crispin Hall this (Tuesday) evening, at 
8 o’clock. As business of great import
ance will be transacted, a full attendance 
of the members is requested.

Unguarded Use of Firearms.—Yester
day afternoon as the wife of one of ow 
citizens, along with her children, were tnkU 
ing a walk U 1,1m vicinity Vj£-4h<

b r T J.’ 1.1: o It . R

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES

mjmvLÏÏSiïm

THE GREAT ROWINGMATCH

THE ADULTERATION OF MILK.

10,000 Immigrants Arrived.

New York, May 21.—A special from 
London to the Herald says : “ Our cor-

Tlic
Town Council.

regular meeting of

I motion gleaned from 'parties infer
tile Town ■ estei^ Hie time given to the butchers to

prepare themselves for the cliange 
Council took place on Monday eveuiug i authorised by the new By-law was rather 
in the Council Chamber, the Mayor in ! short. Many of them bad rented their 
tho chair. Present, Messrs. Massif, ! stal's for a yea’-, and had stored up ice 
c , ,, ,, ,, ,, ..... . which would necessarily have to be re-
Snvder, Crowe, Bruce, Elliott, McMiUnu, moved ftU(1 thereby entail considerable 
Allan, Mitchell, Hogg, Kennedy, Stewart, j expense and inconvienence.
Stevenson. ! Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr,

Communications, <fcc.
Mr. Elliott read a petition frqm Geo* 

S. Powell asking that liis name be sub
stituted in place of Mr. John McNeil’s on 
the assessment roll, ns he v?ns now oc
cupying the premises of the latter.

Mr. Massie read a petition from Burr,

Bruce, that a By-law for remuneration 
of town officers be introduced and 
read a first and second time. Carried, 
and by-law. read accordingly.

Mr McMillan presented James Hewer’s 
petition for transfer of license with the 
necessary number of signatures,which was 
referred to the License Inspector.

Moved by Mr. Bruce, seconded by Mr..ui. .'liMBiu ivi,Vi a ucuimu lium jkiii , i --- — v ..... ........ - i , - .
. . ■ , I Elliott, that 9">0 be granted for thercgaUrfi.i..,n,lnnt at '/....Inn. m^-OMl--SmaA,klnn<1'' ^ f'**’ "skln« fNCHp^'l , Scl|0„l children 0,1 ttlC <,'Uc7ll'S

1 !,rom t ;XCR ,or n P0,10<1 cf nwyeurs a« ; liivtli-.lay. uni that the Market House
Exhibition Grounds,, a bullet came whiz
zing. past within a few inches of her 
head. On recovering from her alarm and 
consternation she espied at- some little 
distance a young lad, with a gun in his 
hand* walking off as coolly as if he had 
performed some heroic esploit, not un- 

niche

TV—vr'l; i t g Ambà nf m ù ■■ i Imthuay, and that the Market nousoBen a laj t, • e o 1 ? ... - _ I they are about to open a cabinet factory Committee be instructed to illuminate
Ujiji, left that place on the 12th of Janu- in town . | the Market buildings. Carried.

,, -,r trn -, .... , , I Moved bv Ml'. Allan, Seconded by Mr.
Mr. McMillan rend a petrtion from .Ins. Bwe> tha, the t01vu'Consta1,lcs Le in-

Hewer asking for a transfer of tlio Great ; gtructcd to carry out tlic provisions of the 
Western Hotel license to him ; also from i clause with reference to the use of firc- 

... . , xx. , arms and fire-works in the 'street withsoma of tho ratepayer» of the hast \\ ant, rigor- Carried.
asking that a sidewalk bo erected on On- ! On motion rule fifty-two was sufipend- 
tario street to its junction with Neeve | ed for one hour.
, x | Mr. Massie then drew the attention

' v ... , — r — , of the Council to the project of raising
Mr. Allan read a petition from McLeod, j a -auro of money to he oilorcd as an in- 

Wood & Co., praying tho Council to ro-1 ducement to Mr. Jos. Rainer, of Whitby, 
pair the sidewalk between the Grand to establish a piano factory here, and
a-,... z, t>„„_____  a,„4. „ i txt ! moved, seconded by Mr. Bruce, that thisTrank Passenger Station and 11. Boll & ■ lcJg0, it6-„ to a bonus to

establishment. 1 -- - " ■ 1 -- -------

Ujiji, left that place 
nry last, and arrived at Unyemwemba on 
tho oth of February. He reported to 
Sheik Ben Nasib, an important personage 
in Unyemwemba, that Stanley had reach
ed Ujiji, fifty days before he left, by a 
circuitous route which he was compelled

worthy of a distinguished 
tho Provincial Penitentiary 
in' a more exalted position, 
much to bo regretted that the stringency ! Stanley's arrival Dr. Livingston was not 
of the Jaw ‘“ ^^I to^the illegal use of j ftt rjjjL He ha<1 beeil travelling in tho

even ' on accoun* °* the troubles on the
It is ! regular caravan route. At tho time of

11 Stt mû Barn 4o x «)
! for IV-

JOHN" KIKKHXM,

Silver Plater and

el. Vv'ym’i- ; May. Plans nn-V spucitlcntions can 1»n sce-i death of Donald Black, Esq., a very old 
f27-<lwlv on Dm vruniiscK, or on avvlicationto, Ro l»t. | ,. . .
______ L Cooliruno. York Rna.l. mi.lt,1 j settler in Eratttosa, nud n niftn nmversnl-

S- 1—. !1, esteemed. He died on Sunday morn-HEEPLOST—About three weeks ago ; * , ..
rmmuiil I I1" ‘".""""TV; . i-l,icli».iHy, L.«t yen's « the lath ll«t., at his residence near

firearms is not more frequently put in ! . .. ,. . :
operation, and a deterring example made ! neighbouring country andWas atMyemba, _
„f defiant ..tenders^_______I twcity days march taW, Utwo== j C(.,s estnMishmcnt. | * Putiner, of Whitby, fo, the par-

r xn Old Seth f.i- ix Eravosx , Lakes Tanganyika am . ', The above petitions were referred to , poss of establishing and maintaining a
record the ! b,lt ,lt V,‘° time of th'' <1‘ l,arturl' uf he3r'1 the proper committees, with the exec-p- 1 mauafacturing establishment within the 

Ben Majid Dr. Livingstone had arrived j,, , j „ , wllioh wa, laia OTar I hounds of this municipality for the
. , M ... tlon OI Uft9’ llcwcrs. w 1,10,1 wa* iaiU , manufacture of pumo fortes, such bonus

at Ujiji, and ho and Stan y | till tho proper number of signatures hfljd i to be in the shape of a loan, secured,
together. Sheik Ben Nasib sent this | bet.n rcccjveii. ! of $1,000, at six per cent interest, for

Peat

news from Unyemwemba to his brother, 
Abdalah Ben Nasib, at Gcncalmr, by bis

Mr McMillan presented a petition, from t Î?TC .vcars’ an'1 t(;
* 1 i facturory and stuci; m tiatle fiom taxa-

M. J. Doran asking that he lie assessed ; ti (luving the same period. Mr. Mnssio• ;  ....... * . 7 f,v; t- r ' jtm'ivuu, aiivi iuiiutiviwiy iiuiçDo._ : — * , n t- j ... ............ ............ , tion miring mçsaipepvriou. ,m.
Ail nrlovR nmnmtlv attvn let to. j yvVi’/im- ’in^rally n-wal-Ul.Ipplication v, j deceased was a native of Argyllshire, | trusty slave Saade, who left l nyeinwem- ; for tbc property lately occupied by Jas. ! added that he was aware that the motion
Shoi,—opposite L’liiil'm -r’s Church, Quel.ec ' W»ert Cuchr.uiv, York Road. >il!,Uvtf j Scotland, and emigrated to Canada in : ba 011 th® Hth of February, and reached j xVi-lsh and J. W. Colson, ns he is now in ! was out of order, but this being -i matter

stmw. Omdjdk---------------------------------- ±2 wxTOOT.ISN'litoS, C\HD. mi IAHX is3v, lived for some years in the i Goneabar on the 2nd of April. Abda"ah j possession of the same ; also from the ! to'SSultajSmiOToSSro!°the mutter
\\ WASTE—Best cash pricepaiil. !•pi H. PASS,

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanaer
' Apply to

SMITH & WTT.BY,
mlOilwlm 110 vXdclaitlo St. East, Toronto.

jlHOltP'S HOTEL, GUELPH, reinod-1"'
elloil and newly furnished. Good aç- _ , __ _ ________

RrsmrxcK-TwD doorsubavo St. Anilrcw’s | couimodutioii for voniinorcint trnvellei’S". "US iuWtTSTTip-ClvrK. Jil TMl lie vemov 
Church i Frt-e mmiihus to ii-vi from all trains. 1"

il3m ! class l.ivvry in connection.Church.
Guelph, Ftdi. 2fi, ISil.

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE
j Ma'y lïdwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor. 
I J^EDDINGQUT PLANTS FOR SALE.ni

"^The subscriber hogs to notify the public ^ ,
that he has vurchased tho above livery from I Asters, Stocks, .Balsauis, Pinks idilteieut --««vu-v , ! tirrlii ntaninsf it native cbiof named'Mi-'
mVgco.W. Jessop, ami will continue tho busi-1 varieticsilZinnias, tix*. *c.„ 0f District, County and Township Ooim- figut against a nat
no=s as heretofore. Having made considéra- Orders left with Mr. Hugh Wn ker. or Sam. J * --------- --------- 1---- - "•'-1 «-1-ne=s as heretofore. ------- . . ,
able imnrdveinouts, ho will I'O. able at all I Calwi. L m 
times to moot the wants of tliç travelling ' attended to. 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, titli Dec.

Union Cemetery, will lie promptly 
16-lSd

dtf W. J. WILSON. '

o COSNOIV8 HILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL,GUELPH, OPPOSITE

J^kfeftttcd in tho latest fashion. Five latest 
f styles Phelan Tables. do ^

rL
The subscriber has- about-ÿi) of the best 

lots in the We t Ward, Guelph, which ho Is 
prepared to sell cheap and give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent, 

March27,-dtf Guelph.

in the} Goneabar on the 2nd of April. Abda'iah j posseaMon of the same : a,so irom mo ^k''tbi, means ofl.ritnting tlio i.........-
township of Alilhoro. During a portion Daft Nasib and the «lave Saa.le wore both . latter parties asking to have their names . ,,ef„r0 Ujcm. and if not successful in 
of this time he assisted his hmthor Hugh j ««en by the correspondent at Goneabar. ■ erased from the Assessor's roll for the , securing the desired sum, to hear their
'...............■— He settle d in Sassagawt- \ Some consider it strange that Stanley, if said property. A petition was also load j ^",''7”^ gentiëman of integrity so far

etetl 'for sometime ' at Ujiji when Seyil Ben Majid left, did from. Mr. John Harris asking, for the use ift's L.,mbi learn, and has-«'staWiFlie’d a 
....................... ...... .................veilu'lïôl'sëiîit' letters by liiih toTJnycmwcrnlja. j of the Exhibition Buildings aii'l Grounds | business of some importance in Whitliy,

J, whole ho settled on bis This is fully explained by the c5mim-. 0n the Dominion Day in order to hold j hi>i manufactures having gained a high
sa, utiuo no sLttitu on m» ______ xr<,{i(1 „..t ;n. : a.. .____ i reputation at houio and abroad, as his

lu'cmiums would sliow'. Iho

in surveymj 
ya in I82«i, where he ac

I to Eramo:
farm, on

I.sa, wut.'iu lit) t-uihiuii oit uin : • « - . j • ; rfim]Intinn
which ho afterwards lived and : stance that Seyil Bon Majid did not in- tl,c Annual Charity Pic-nic in aid okthc „ V <>(

died ' During the long period If his re- toni1 to 6» t0 Unyemwemba when he left j st. .fosepli's Hospital. Referred. ; council ran very little risk in granting
shlcncc in Eramosa, ho filled the office. | Vjiji. hat started with an armed force to - ’ -------------- --------  **- '................................... *“

cillor and Reeve, and for the past few 
years was Township Assessor. He dis
charged the duties of these several offices 
in such a conscientious and creditable
manner as to bring honor on himself, l , , „ , . ... „ v- - .n v .
and to call forth the cordial approval of ! s,l0rcs of Schnlor River adjacent to vit- 
his constituents. In fact ho sacrificed j ness the great contest between Coulter

sambo, between those places, and only 
came to Unyemwemba because liis fight
ing operations brought him near.

Philadelphia, May 20.—This afternoon 
thousands of people visited the park and

- S much time and means in the public in- j alu^ Cavitt, of Pittsburg, and the Bigler

Mr. Mitchell read the report of the j the loan, as the amount was to be soeur- 
Road & Bridge Committee to the effect »“ « ™l,,Y?cr satisfactory to the mem- 

that they did not consider it advisable to j Mr Elliot( replieG that since the mo- 
graut Messrs. McLeod, Wood & Co., and i tion was one out of1 order, the Mayor 
Mr J Horsman’s prayer to be permitted to ^ should over-nile it. He wondered that 

. ... i Mr. Massie would hint at such a measure
nsc part of Mucdonncll street for piling i whi„h wouhl invoh.c the town in deeper 
wood ; that the petition of James David- j <jebt anti bc did not see how the sum 
son for remission of fine for encroaching ! couhl he raised. It would be an injustice 
on the public highwav be not granted ; ! to those who had established large bust- 
.. . ., , . . . . i nesses m town and assisted m its growth
that the Council do not give any instate- thatthe,v shoalll be as5essed in order to
tion to Mr. Denroche with reference- to | rajse a e\im to be given to induce a party

DOMINION SALOON. : PlllStOlV
, Block

Fresh Oyatere In every Style

stoivrF. Apply to John Ford, Paisley ' and prosper through his efforts. In pri- i fully, and for a long time it was d
ck Komi. _______________miilwJm vn|.e bfe y[r Black was as highly esteem- I the race would take place. The contest I bridge erected over the Speed on consid-

C'ONTR VCTORS VXD OTHERS. e,1./or his many Christian virtues, his j- { 000 a side, and the distance to ! eration of the rate-payers of that section
‘ ' «Ton:rmAiao4™T for some‘years^reBred he five mUes. At the start Conifer and | raising an univalent sum to that o, the

......................... ' " ' Cavett were ahead hut they went through | CouncU's grant of *250 ; that Graham
the third instead of tho second arch of | Street he closed upon the parties pelitiou- 
the bridge and lost 100 feet. This dis. i ing paying a sum oftlSO for tho property; 

! tauee they were unable to regain, and that the Clerk lie instructed to notify
— . . uni ties eroctiiur Imildiniïs >n ksbire

■T9
The subscriber keeps on hamlFrcsh Lime, ' »«”-• ."“"i'' y”"“"

1 teue. S.ni.1. Postii| ^Lumber. *c.. which he from public life, liM death has caused a
o table supplied with all the delicacies , will sell at roi-souahlo prices to all who may j blank in the Township, for whose inter- 
e Season in a ftrst-class manner. | favor him with their patronage. He also e,Rts bo so long and earnestly labored.
" At the Bar will he. found tho Choicest , l.-ru-nst innnis on hand, to lie let.b the day or ! . . , , . , , , . .s', ___
els of Liquors and

Qiielph, Nov. 21,1872,

"wirUlii^ldmKv'n.U ™ ! He is to l,e buried to-day in the Eve,ton

wind blowing fear- place on which to erect his fence ; with : to start a business which might probably 
doubtful reference to the petition to have a foot injure their own. He thought the matter 

11 r should receive further consideration.
Mr. Brncë supported Mr. Massie, and 

wondered that Mr. Elliott should oppose 
a scheme which he had sustained on a 
former occasion.

Mr. Hogg also supported the motion, 
"ami pointed out the benefits accruing to 
the town from an increased manufactur
ing trade. . <

Messrs Stevenson and McMillan con-

Tho t._________
of the Season in a ffvst-

| V At tlio Bar will bo fourni tho Choicest , kec.
Brands of Liquors and Cigitrs. .......... othôi...—, ............. - ----- - _

DENIS BCN\AN. station, whoro ho-will see to .this now bus1- i Cemetery. , vuuvu euuj ,.v.v. -----— — --c- , — i:,.,. i ,,a W l-kliim._____ _____ ______L_____________—1° in 1*0*11»trtmlzcilliorca'fter Vs he'lins'hèciîTa , --------IT tbe '«S1” Brothe” <eme in. “ ^ 12 I 'sCd and London itead that they were sid^Til.a7"S[mitter had been sprung

PAltKEKS HOTEL, "the vast. Oidcrsprmui.tlyntle,tiled to LOClll «11(1 OtllCl* ltClllS. lengths ahead. Time 82 minutes 1 se- ncmachhlg „n „lc sll.eet allowance: upon them rather suddenly, and they
l Anriiuta dwüm ------- com! ! that the Committee ho empower- were therefore unable to express theur

““'™v- ' (•„cl"l>. AnrllUtu IMA nwi.m BoI.tox viuaok ox tho W. G. & B. |cona' ‘ " *
Rai'wnv wants to lie incorporated.

A son o, Mr. Chartes Kntg. a humer, =<?— STth^kT the i teïhe tew.L but they held (hat th.
«orated their milk, and gives figures show- i Ï7 °TSiÏ™ t^wntiiie t.uel ing

, At the Walkom.n Assizes a verdict of iug that l.s»0 gallons of hxm.i milk arc ] q to ®redft to bo eiqieiided on street upon the motion was lost, and the Mayor 
manslaivditcr was rendered against tho ; received daily, and that'the total receipts j repnirs. • ; evtiwiiucntly .

arrested for murder at >of 71,HIM) gallons are swelled to '.'3,500 Mr. Elliott road the report of the Mark- order.

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

G licit >h. April Utu lh72. dw(im

XUKLSIOR LAMP BOILER.
Patented Jan., 1872.

Safe, Sinible and ICrtuiinniral !
Siii : • vand Troidd, !

New Y'ork, May 21.-
the Committee lie miiunui- i.......  .— , „

T, r ’ ed to advertise for tenders for ; their opinion fully upon the . i ij .
The IV,Inin, tins , 1]|i|)(i|. . also Kt„tiag tllnt llu.v j,„i re-1 They favoureil the idea of using emloa-

' morning publishes tlio mimes of a large to7idcr.7 for%t"rMt-watmng7and I vonrs to encourais manufactii^erB to

First-class accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive

"* Tho best of Liquors and Cigars "at the bar. ! Jifnihieraldr. in tin 
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. \rr-i rii '

Giieiph,Fell. Ü. 1872s dwv 1 \
_____----------- ----------------------------------------- A.- Jam i h/ S

Siek-romn >

aid l Indian who was 
Sangcen lust fall.

H ART A SPEIUS, orders taken Uv Mr. G. A. C’nulsnu will
bo fllb'il I-v E. HavVvy A- Co., Druggists, who ,

Cbiinganccrs. Land, Loan, Iitanranct will «►.. l.i'eii <w hand and for «ate. lhe|W
....a n.,.above Li.iiips.

: gallons by the addition of water. et House Committee, recommending that 
after the passing of the new By-law '

ruled the motion out of 

The Council then adjourned.

and General Ayenis,
4 hay’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above. Win. Hart l» -:a 
to inform his friends and the public thatdiô 
has entered into paitiH-rshiv with Mr. Jas.
8. Hpnirs in the almve luisinesK, ami while 
oxprosaing his gmteful acknowledgments 

■ for tlio liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon hbn for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new Arm.

« All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention..
Dec da, Marly ayes, Wills, Lenses, «fr., 

neatly and correctly, prepared.
1 MONEY always'on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good" personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is i __. „ , ric.^r k rnTrx\r
large and varied, ami parties in want of real | VEL1TI RIFLE ASSOCIATION, 
estate of any kind should call on us before j y-ff . -----
purchasing elsewhere. X rifle match, open to members of the G.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu- ! I{'A wi11 lie held 
ranee Company of London, England.il a i>t f. tint.' r

On Monday afternoon the employees of Qver 10,000 emigrants arrived at Castle ; the stalls he re-fitted and cleaned, certain Gnclpll SewilUT Maeïilno roiiivail)-*" 
e Hamilton .S’Z(im/«r«/. newspaper struck , Thi - tbc iftrcc8t 1 necessaries procured for the vegetable | Concession to tlio JlCll.

wm k in l oiKciimmto of allvgirt unfair- ' , , , y" . , , _ sheds; that the Meohemos'Institirte were in fn slew of tho agitation at present ex-
<„ t,.. v •*! ]o;> O.I-LÜ..N. Age". h, ïhè girtng mil of copy and other griev-, “mnl'er that have landed n one day . arrears for the rent of the rooms oecnjued I the wovkhig men for . re-'
UUflpl.. Max -!, ih,_ <v»vi ...... Qinoe the establishment of-this Iustitu-1 bv them, and recommended that the,11111®11 . ° . .,7 . i_i.--------------------------------------------------------- -- - ' «no** uml Treasurer ho instructed to collect tho ! ductiun of the hours of labor, the Guelph

same. The estimated expenditure for I Sewing Machine Company have accorded 
the year was «et down at 81,408, and tho : ,s t oraril), an cxtI1 hour on
total recepts at 83,984. 1 . , .. .lio,

Mr. Elliott also reported that the j Satuidays, with the un.lerstandmg that. 
Chairman of the Fire and Water Com- upon the nine hour innovation becoming 

U‘ .. mittec was unwell and that their report ! ccnerft, the chftnge should be adopted by
________ ______ ___ _________ _________ _____ , 21.—The Arkan-1 wa9 not ready. He (Mr. Elliott) stated ; ® T' » tb:_

At tlteir houses, at a motlcratc charcc. Par-, was run over ami killed on the T. G. & i _. . 0^, feet (iePp at this point, that a portion of the hose ordered from *10 ompany. u conseqi
tics leaving t-h-lr order* for the same nt Mr. . t the Union Station, Tor- SftV. li ,P v= bv 4 iLt of Montreal had arrived. I concession, the employees met in the
John WvbsV'v’s Cork'Street, or at Mr. lores »- *<***% aïi°lu innitèmnt., Bnd is still rising. It lacks by 4 feet of McMUla,

j Tin: shingle mill and barn, together i tion.
T<*E, ICE. v.ith all the machinery ami contents, Washington, May 21.—President and |

----- i owned bv Mr. John Furlong, of Otterville, I Mrs. Grant returned from their visit to
tanl’: i <>n Suml!,y , the country Beat of Postmoster-General
supply them with ice, mommg. Loss tl,..(Ki. | Grcsswell, at Elkton, M. D.

lUf/.r ! A M1M.I.E.AUI1. woman-, name unknown, Little Rock, Ak., May

confectionery store, Wyndhatu street, will
bo puilct'iiully attended to.

Giielph, April 29th, 1871.
RALPH SMITH.

dtiw

Mvll.-dw
HART A- SPEIRS,

4 D.iv's Bh/ék. (riiclph, Out.

J"ESSOP «V CORBET,

General.Insurance, Loan and Heal 
Estate Agents.

Office—Ontario Bank Building
GUELPH ONT.

ON THE TWENTY-FOURTH INST,
1TIIF. QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY),

! at which .-?'25willbo distributed in ton prizes.
1st 8".' 2nd, Sic 3rd, S3: 4th, #2. and remain- 

! ing ti prizes SI each. The match will eonv

onto, on Monday. She fell in attempt-, . nt
ing to cross as the train was backing. j beng as high ns in 1844. The town of 

m , « ,, - , Argcnti, opposite here, is overflowed.Tub Standard says the yardsmen m » 11 .
... . I New York: Mav 21.—Among the arri-Hamilton yard, G.W.R., were discharged * . . Thomas- , , ,, . vais by the steamer Jltisst a is Sir 1 nomas

on Monday morning on account of their J . T nndnn, , ,. . , , , Dakin, ex-Lord Mayor of London,request to tho heads of tho depertment n
for shorter hours of labor or an advance | rbiladelphia, May 21.—The Boyd ot 
of pay. » Trade last evening passed resolutions ap-

A large additional number in the cm- j proving of the supplemental article to 
ployment of Hamilton & Sons, foundry- j the Treaty of Washington.
men, Toronto, struck work on Monday, j ---------- -------------------
This is not a question of nine hours, but j Base Ball,
a dispute ns to whether Hamilton can

Mr. McMillan, chairman.of the Special ' Factory at six o'clock on Monday evening 
Committee to investigate the matter at j wh Mr Dveon brieflv6tated to the pro-
.noolmn liolicnnn til a tmrti nml flu* llriintl : ' . . ..question between the town and the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company with reference 
to the railway bridge, reported vcrbially 
that they had held a meeting, but in 
consequence of the absence of the origin
al documents ‘ bearing upon the care, 
they had deferred reporting until anoth
er meeting should he held.

The Council went into committee on 
tho Road <ft Bridge Committee report, Mr. 
McMillan in the chair. The report was 
voted upon in clauses ; the clause with 
reference to the erection of the foot

.j, pull
vmi-nt of fi-ii cents 

25'cetiTs. Position any. 
sociaton to govern.

! Guelph, May lti-4td.

Entrance fee able "or not, 
Bnl- * "f t >•' As- RnsvM 
E. NEWTON,

Secretary,
Life, Five au 1 Ac.:; lent P.dU-ies issued in 

first-class Companies on tho most favoura
ble terms.

Several valuable farms and town property 
for salc on easy terms. f g\

Sti,7,0(1 to invest on first-class security. | s]10f, for nt one o’do-'k. Ranges. "00,
Parties requiring or desiring to infest. .Kki virds ; five'shot.*-ttt each rtiQgS;

money will find it to their advantage to give j tbt.c,,, 1$)en from each Cmtipaiiv to compete.
Charaosyim^mte. Etiwiv Sswi.«, S....utary.

Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Ont. ]---- r~

• following first-class companies : —
Royal Fire and Life, Scottish Imperial Fire 
and Life. .Etna Fire and Life, Agricultural 
Fire ( Isolated 1.1 sola tod Risk, Fire and Trav
eller’s Life and Accident Insurance Coinp'y :
Also. Agent for the Hamilton Provident Loan 
Society, one of the most liberal in Canada.
No lawyer's "fee's charged.

Office with JE 4SOP & CORBET,
Ontario Batik Building, Guelph, Ont.

May 14, 1872 dw

prietors the object of tho gathering, which 
was to return thanks for this concession, 
and esprels their sense of the courteous 
matiny in which their sympathies with 
tho movement had been met.

Mr. Levey, seconded by Mr. Higham, 
moved that the employees tender their 
hearty thanks to the said Company for 
the liberal manner in which they have 
acted towards ue by granting us an ad
ditional hour on Saturday, thus enabling

----- ------, , ns to leave work at 4 o’clock p. m. on
_ „ ,u ,... cnve. hands, one on the 24th of Mav with the I by Messrs Massie, Elliott and Stevenson i gatunlcv.

j ui.st SLC.V. The Hamilton 7 mu » aa • Tnrnnth and tliei^6 ^a^er gentleman declaring that j The proprietors acknowledged thecom-
The greater number of the city foundries Dauntless. Club, of Toronto, Messrs. Burr, Skinner & Go's factory was limrn{ in fitting terms. They said the

.. „4i-------iuunnni« TO,ti, ♦>!« Haiti- ! within the line drawn out by the Canada j conces8ion was made because the firm
Company. Mr. Mitchell contended that. ... ,hat fl0me rec0gnition of the move-

i inence at 9 o'clock a.m. sharp. Ranger :«Hi a dispute as to whether Hamilton can The Guelph.Maple Leaf Club have two bridge war, left over for further consider
‘ ïiiiîc. 'miÙ'Æ' to^l'ch'ti 'ia'sliote 'Sui'vm?1™! : «Ij*1”11*8 nu>',,f tlK,m’ "hclhcr ° 'lcc lon" events ol considerable importance ou their ! alien ; clause nine was objected to by 
lunc. pun • un. -- . .... ...... nhlivnr not. . ... .. I I... Wli;«*t tmrl SUnvnnsrm

were opened again to-day. though not in I olh« on the 1st ol July with tho Baltr 
„'l c„s7, with a (nilcomplement of work- more Club, U. S. Weare gla.1 to observe 
mc„ yet sufficient to run the works, tl,at the Gnelpl. men are in active prac- 
Mv-ta, Stewart & Go., Atacnab Street, '*iec every available evening, and wo are 
have forty men at work ; Messrs. Gurney , informed that judging from recent, ox-
*1'1' " • - - 1 At- I.; .Unite rtf Ginir tilrill whnn Bft pmnlovpfl

IllGINBOTHAir, Agent for the’ TTAMILTOX MONTHLY FAIRS.

To Stack (drawers, l'arment, (Of. dr. <0c.

if Live Stock, willA Fair for the salt 
held at the

sixteen moulders and their help. Messrs. ! hibitions of their skill when so employed, 
I Gurnov & Ware and others. Those at the champions and their friends have 
work have agreed to the rules ami regu- { every roas0n to believe that in the com- 

! i-ifiniw s'iimiitted to them, and are work- , 4 . , „ . . , .
, ! m nlcr them. It is expected that some mg season the silver ball is not likely to 
° i of the shops will resume, in full strength, j make an inglorious exit from Guelph.

I The Dauntless Club f
CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS]

City of Hamilton; on
The Daw

V Vfinit.ilm ! r«nk °f Ontario* bn:
V80N Route. — The Manitoba tlmrefore ren

the building was two or three feet- over "‘ent should be made. Respecting the 
the line surveyed by Mr. Cooper, but the * gtjon itself, they thought it was pre- 
report did not necessitate the remov- ii xaatnrely hroughtto its present issue. The 
al of the buildings, but simply defined i trade of cnnft(ia was as it were in ite 
the limits of tbe streets. j infancy, and liable to be nipped by the

After some further discussion,a motion .*untimely frosts” of strikes and lock-outs, 
for the non-adoption of the clause wae . The movement for shortening the hours 
carried. ! 0f labor might ultimately prevail when it

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. | coul(| be effected with less injury to the
.... —............ ....... Snyder, that the following be substituted , trftde thftn nt present.
b stands high in the in placer of the ' clause struck out : that j ---------♦♦♦-----------

...... ......... ._,se hall clubs, and it the Road and Bridge Committee instruct! Judge—I fine Tim Leary five dollars
therefore reasonably 1c expected . the clerk to notify parties whose fences for assault and battery on Rat Maloy.

........................... .......................... * Pat Maloy—But, yer honor, ! want more

NE\V BAKERY.

Tho Subscribers l»og to notify the people, 
of Guelph that they have started à new 
Bakery

On Ess'x Street, one door south of 
Dr. Keatiny's,

Where tliov will always have in stock a sup
ply of l>read of the first quality.

having secured the services of Mr. George 
Watson «.«Upsker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfait*» '

Bread a%l Flour promptly delivered in any 
part of tliew’svn.

They hope by strict attention to business, 
and making bread of the best quality, to 
merit a- share of public patronage.

A. McFHAIL dk Co. 
Guelph, Marçli 12 1872 3md

Liberal A the 20th April, urges the great ; tbat ft g00d game will bo forthcoming on encroach on street allowances to remove 
vstn.ifo of immediately making such the 21th. j the same. Carried,

ffibn Uinnt mbnis0linxT nf Pvamr Mnnili IIUI 1 , n‘WRon n0ad ns Tito mutch with the Baltimore Club The Council resumed.
; ill G Fil St lünrsilay OI Eful-y MOllltl, improvements on-the i will be one of more than, ordinary inter-; Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr.

will permit the passage' over it by mid- j CR^ ftS tbe jjaltimores embrace some of Kennedy, that the report as presented be 
I Under the management of the City Council. mmer 0f the heavy imported merchan- 1 tbe tinerit players in the States, notably . adopted, with the exception of the seventh

v „im.l in the new lYovince. • “ It Fisher, the famous pitcher of the Rock- j and twelfth clauses, which latter be re- 
wUl beüa joyful day indeed, for our mi- ! ford Club, (now d-'sbanded), and several i ferred to the Finance Committee.No fues’vull lie charged at these Fairs.

By order.
THOMAS BEASLEY.

City Clerk.
Hamilton, April 17, 1872 Stiiw

B ACKSMITH SHOP IN l'OSLINCH.
Tbc S»Vs>riber lian started, a Blacksmith

Shop on the Brock Road, near Puslinch P. ()., aiieuee is that half a 
in Bannsntynt'H ol-lfttund. Particularatten- tiIA cotintr

ÇS* «miovances and expenses oi the ! the >ame ol have ball and succers of the 
imertam humlteg "stem?' for nnfortu- Guelph Club will H glad to lea,., that 
A bonded goods can only be tran- Mr. \V. Simtli has required a velocity of
nately 
sported over bonded lines, and the conse-

million of dolliXBaunsiitynt's oldRtund. Particular atten-1 ** t jr *be country for freights 
tion will be iiaid t<) Horse-shoeing,and fixing 6° our firms and wePloughs and all other Agricultural Imide- American transportation nrae, an« « 
ments. All work warçanteil to give Satisiac- are compelled to pay those nrmsjust wnai 
tion and zharges moderate A trial Is respect ULot <4mnse to ask, which this season 18 
fully sol Cited A. HOWlE. ^h ner ton from Toronto.

I’liHiin. h, April 3. (8tw about per ion if»u» .4„ t

pitch that will somewhat astonish the un
learned in the art of batting to this style 
of delivery, and that the Guelph nine are 
about to introduce him as their pitcher 
in the coming contests, with Mr. Wm. 
Sunlev as an alternative of a somewnat
different but scarcely lee* efficacious style.

'remarks"the Liberal, ‘"when i of the Haymakers who were hero also Moved in amendment by Mr. Massie, j. id t Tribune reporter
“ mJ to HH without the j last year. Thoco who ere interccled in bv Mr. Elliott, that 1st. 2nd, 1> BT_ ----------- 4.,„^c=g

damages. He blacked me eye, and shure 
if I bad been invited to a tay party, I 
couda’t have gone. Judge—The court 
knows nothing of of consequential dam
ages. Yon must carry your case to Gen
eva. Adjourned.

The health officer of New Y’ork recent- 
T don’t

seconded by Mr. Elliott, that 1st, 2nd, know 0f any way to suppress the watering 
3rd, 4tli, 5th 6th 8th, 10th, 11th and adultération of milk .chiefly because we 
9th clauses be adopted, and the re- - " ' ’ *
mainder of the report be referred to the 
Finance Committee.

On the vote being taken, the amend
ment was carried by a vote of 8 to 3.

The report of the Market House Coro- 
mi^|e was referred to the Finance Com-

Mr. MoMUlan stated that, from Infor

cnÀnever see it done, nor find out who 
does it. I sincerely believe that hot one 
hundred quarts of absolutely pure milk 
are sold in this city in a dtiy.”

The greatest peer that England ever 
produced*—Shakspearo.

An English locomotive was^lately run 
experimentally, 77 miles in one boor.



Curiyit (£ vrnittgàtl mu t 9 ! Tin* tirent .Musical Jubilee.
j The liiiifiiv of the great Peace Jubilee 

v , ; has been published in paper covers, b}'
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 21, ld72 ‘ Oliver Di-ton. * Co., of Boston. The ae-

j lection is one of great variety, and seems
l’llO t'oilllfil JlUll till* llamilill'- ]*° adapted to the needs of a great I

tiiviifo* I chorun. There rue few brilliant pieces;
1 Ul y1-' 111,111 sls* but ume of those printed must b? taken I

V\ e don t know what to mal>o o at a much slower tempo than that at 
our Town Council iu the matter oi which they arc usually sung to be per-j 
encouraging m.mulaetiu in c on lev. '«me,! l,.v », uumv thousandsingers.

. 1 he buoa contains several of the best
prise in (j iielpli. .Sonic two or throe i choruses from the oratorios, among which 
weeks ago they passed a resolution “Sleepers, Wake!” and “To God on j 
holding $;-1------- - - A~ ...... . ‘'1

‘ Inllnr
.•dus," front, Slab» i Mater and “The 

, Heavens me telling,"' from the Creation.

JgEAL-TlFL L GOODS.

Ottoman Striped

SHAWLS ;
Silk Mantles,

NEWEST STYLES;

^ulveetbements.

out inducement., to menu. 6S» t'LOTII MANTLES,
’ who wore desirous ol start- to God"'nndihe mngniliccnt “ He watch

ing businc-s in tlie Town. They , °th over I-raeb" from Llija? 
adopted by an unanimous vote
report of-a special committee pro- j There are two chorals from Bach's Pas 
sen ted at a subsequent 
wh.icli recommend
ca.se/jvhere a lnaniilacturev proposes | and music, which "is" a graceful a 
to estai dish himself in the Town, uni »l0vcment, with n beautiful nceoi 
wlien the enterprise -is of 
importance and magnitude to war
rant tliem giving aid, that such estab
lishment shall be exempted from 
taxation on the hind and buildings 
for five years, and also that the Coun
cil should give any other encourage- j have a magnificent effect when performed 
ment which it maj- deem desirable hy so grind a chorus. At any rate, the

myMeH4-4>lood-ofJlostonis^-np,4indwo-may-

K EWE ST MAKES ;

PLAIN AND FRINGED PARASOLS
meeting, j ‘̂-'li Masic; and several old glees, which 

, . j are sure to be popular. Mr Dudley Buck
lliaL in exery . pAS written a Festival Iiymn, both words

ompani-
... . meiu. The music of the programme 

sumcient j which is likely to be most effective nml 
most universaliy enjoyed, however is that 
of the old-fashioned hymn tunes, of 
which wc are to have “Toplady” (Rock 
of Ages), “Hebron-,"“Bethany,” (Nearer, 
my God, to Thee), “ Nuremberg," Old 
Hundred,” and nipny others. It is easy 
to believe that these church tunes will

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, May 20,1872 d

expect that the Jubilee will be such a per
formance as the world has never seen.

Terrible Disaster at Sea.
WRECK or A BKIO AND FORTY-FIVE HIVES

PAPER

HANGINGS.

mimiles both mnsts bent over -six feet j 
from tlie deck, and only 17 escaping.

to oiler,—-The Clerk was moreover
instructed to advertise to the world 
that the Council was prepared to 
hold out the encouragement named, 
and he has done so. Yet, in the
face ol this, we find that at the meet, j The Harbour Grace papers contain de-- 
ing last night, a resolution for j tails of a fcarfulglisaster which has oeeur- 
gianting the small bonus of $8000 to I ed at Labrador. On tlm lltli of March, 
Mr. Rainer, of Whitby, was thrown j the brig IJuntsman, commanded bv Cupt. 
out on the bare technical objection ! llobt. Dawe, sailed from Harbor Grace- 
that a rule of the Council did-not al. ! with a crew of <12 men, cn a scaling voy- 
low such a motion to be brought up, I a«c- ^icn ojï Cape Charles, Labrador, 

'and when a motion to suspend tho 0,1 ^nmlay, April.21st, in company with 
ru.c was move, I, only three mcml.e,,
supported it. ; forged ahead, a gale.from the north-east

Mr. .Rainer proposes to remove his : •T'Dvng.up suddenly at nine o'clock in',the
pfc.no maimlaetorv Iran Whitl.v to "T ''Sf" lhc
1 1 - rueK-. J.e.urc she struck throe seamen

•G iiefph. Thirty of the ratepayers ! saw the rocks and -jumped over!ward to 
have subscribed ô,'i>>0U in $J0U each, !r*v’ and.siivc thcmselve.-, but were killed

: mstiim.v i v tnerush of Jloatingice. The I
wlm-h they give him n, a It*...... » aH .aitm,y 5:h,a* tot),frigging,'l.ut in live
term ol years, at a low rate of inter ! " ...... > - - ^ « -- •"'*•'
est. Mr. iiaiiiei; a-ked lor .fii :uu. 
and Mr." Massie by his resolu
tion, which was ruled out oi' order, 
proposed that the Town should ad
vance. the other s-Toon for live years, 
at six per com, interest.

Mr. Mas-de. in moving his resolu
tion. may^iot have gone exactly by 
rule,-but he -was ucLhigin ilnispii it of 
tho oiler made by the. Council. True.
Air. Rainer. hud sent in no ap
plication .to the Council for 
si stance, as he wa-, required to i 
dohy the fcpprt of the Council.-—jM 
Still, the Council, instead of rejecting 
the motion in bd.,, might have so 
amended it> or brought in, another 
resolution, instructing Mr. Rainer 
how to act. and giving him ground 
to hope "that* he would receive the 
reijiiired aid after due consideration 
of his application. Wo do hot say 
that the Council sliould break 
through all rules in order to suit one 
particular ease, hut at the same time 
tho members should not even give 
the appearance of stultifying them
selves by adopting a resolution one 
night, and then on the next .night-1 eg PR 
rejecting another which is designed ‘ o 
to carry out the requirement of the 
one lirst passed. * j

XYo fully believe and hope that the ;
Council had no such design. But
they failed to show this, and thev ■ , ,p , . „ ,
leave the public to draw the hi- 1 Gar,lt,n fouls ami Mower Baskets; 
i’orenv.e that- what they sav one dav Clothes Wringers and Mangle

drowning. Of these, all but three were 
mûri. “V !<-.-• injured by having arms and 
kgs brùlivn nml .bodies bruihfd. , They 
luAnaged to rc-avh the lleiviif by crawling 
«•ver tiio ice a distance of half a mile, 
l orty-livi-men were lust, most of. them 
having faiuilicsiav or near Harbor G nice. 
The other vessels escaped withliulvdaiu-

births.
; T"i - in .'•a thog.ith ult, the wife of 

-Vi', iiavi-l Ti- i-l, liiueliihi-.t, of sou.
'Ox — In flurii'frax(i, on tin- 8th iiist, the 

- m i‘f oi Mr. ITiineis Mason, of a mzi.
M( XX ii.i.i y-i Iii J'wgiis, on the lath iifst., 

th<! v .ih of Mr. Alex. MeWillium, bilker,
. fit ft (lu I.'--il I IT.

Gowiiii. -At Kinnettlosj on the 10th
(hi vile of Mr. George - Gowdiv, of u

C'r.Avr At Him-istffii. on the 13tU.in'-t. the 
wile o Mr.- Philip Clapp, of u Uaitghti

MARRI ED

ANDERSON
lias a complete and ex
tensive stock of English, 
Canadian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
of Gold, Satin, Embos
sed, Marbles, Uak, etc., 
etc., suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Halls and DiuingRooms, 
which be is determined 
to sell cheap to make 
room for New Goods. •

fâT" WINDOW SHADES

Plain Green o(i and 4"2 
inches ; Satin Green, 
Buff and Green, Bull' 
and Figured Window 
Shades, large and cheap 
assortment.

GUELPH TEA uepot

E. O’DONNELL & Co.

WALL PAPERS
-V1r

P.C. ALLAN’S
-AT-

HALF the FRIGE

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New, Figs

am: sixi.im;
They cuu be ha<l in any other place iu 

Guelph."

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. ! 

5 cents per lb.
REMNANTS!

20i Lot of Kemuauts (if Wall Pupeis

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. ppp ALMOST NOTH ING 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c
A beautifulyBright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article iu the Grocery Lino is

GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

1LYAN—MartiN—On th<; 20th inst, at the resi
dence of tho bride's mother, by tho Rev. 
XX. F.‘ < lurke, assistinl by fheTtcx-. Geo. 
Wood. Mr. XX'illinm ltyim, to .Julia Kiimui,
yi/iinge.d duugbtcrof the late ltev. Elisha 
iilalvm, till of Guelph.

KING STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN S.
Bird C.ig-. , several vareities ;

they are prepared to do. they 
show by tlieir action the next that 
they have no intention of giving cf-
Icri lo their proiiilee. 11' such »pi>li. ! Whitewash and other Brushc 
«nations arc to be-entertained ami | j.'i.],ing Tackle, etc.; 
bonuses given, the Council must, in Family (line l'ôts, "Ù useful little article, 
the interests’of tho ratepayers, sec sluuM be iu every house, <ia;tu cheap, 
that they are granted to enterprises j at
worthy of encouragement,, afal after j JOHN HOHSMAXvS.
<‘aveful examination made and pro- i .......■ ............— ■u» ■»
per lifeguards applied, But they TgloWN OF GUELPH, 
might at least, hy resolution, have, ! X 
while rejecting Mr. Massie's motion, j

Floor Oil Cloth and Mats, elegant new 
patleri^f ;

Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bool?, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

L P IIG TJ E
Guelph, May 11,1572

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Of John McNeil's Estate, and will continue the

Hoot ami Shoe Business in all its Branches
T>: THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, nml huving an experience of over 16 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the public entire sali-SluCtiou.

eesr* A. 3STE3W STOCK -=S3$r
"Will be introduced in n few days, and in the meantime thé good* now. on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Cinctjili,May 17,1;7: 'ht («LO. S. l'O\\ LijL.

AUCTION SALE.

Murk tho sign of the Red Flag, opposite 
the English Church.

P. C. ALLAN, 
Guelph, May 16, 1672. dw

dxv

instructed Mr. Rainer how to make 
« his application, and informed him 
that they were willing to entertain 
it on the terms of tlie oiler adverti
sed Lv the Council.

Canada and Tin* .-dates,
An.'-iiii.-'s nv Tin: i:i:v. ai.i:x. suru

At la t SaLurdiiy'sscs.sion t|f tlie Mi tiio- : 
' di t (uncial Conference, a't the Brooklyn , 

Academy ul Music, the Roe. 11. It. Stth- 
dvr .'M an.I the ltev-. Al- xaii'ier Budhvr- . 
land, di Iv/alvs from the Wc-Vi-yan Cun-1 
fen iiw of < '. r. ula. wero introduced" and f 
nni.i - iyief a.ldrv.-ses. Mr. Sutherland | 
said ho. .--aw re/eivncu occasionaliy in the ! 
pain r.-. to the annexation of ('amubi, and j 
.sometimes our good friends, the Fenians, i 
had undertaken to invade Ivelaml by ‘ 
means iff Canada. (Laughter/ lie had 
not much anxiety on these occasions, ue- 
causvhe Uiought tlm reiigiuii.H sense of 
m-n in tins country was large enough to 
prevent the greatest calamities that could 
l>efall the civilized world—a collision be
tween Great Britain and America. But 
•wnço. lie had been privileged to sey this 
great country, and siucc !.o luul felt the 
kindness of so many of the iuethren, he 
was beginning to leav that they would 
coiiipu-r bis country by love/ Many 
Methodist ministers ?tn»l come over to 
view tins goodly land, and had rutti'rned 
no more ; and ho f.-lt that the wisest way | 
for him was to ha .-tun away from the 
«•inlianlv.l ground, list, like Btiuyan's 
Pilgrim, he might forget whence lie came 
and whhiicr lie was g-oing to return, lie 
was afraid there was some misapprcheii- j 
sion in regard to the character of Canada ; 
they thought was a dull, bleak, cold.

• sterile place, not much larger than one 
of the States of the Union. But lie beg
ged to inform them s that Canada con
tained 120,(101) square miles more of ter
ritory than the United States. (Laugh
ter, i Well, it was true that some parts 
of the country lay near the pole, but it 
must bo recollected that if the United 
States boasted of* possessing the “Hub 
of the l. nivorse," Canada possessed one 
of w the axles. (Laughter.^ But below 
tin.': region of ice mid snow there was a 
rich told fertile licit of land, capable of 
maintaining a population of 70,000,000 or 
80,00(1,< ;( K). While Canadians wero firm- 

, ly attached to their own institutions, they 
had a feryont and generous admiration 
for those of the United States; and their 
feeling was : “Let there never be strife 
between thy herdsmen and mine, for wo 

.are brethren.” The speaker then refer
red to many interesting particulars in 
yegard to Canadian Methodism—the de
sire for consoldidatièn, the conflict with' 
the “compact, restless, aggressive llom- 
unism” of one of tho Provinces, and the 
Jüissioÿ of the Indians.

tOIKT OF iu: VISION.

Too „C..dy-t of-Revision for the Town of 
(Ra lph, will be held

Oil Monday Evening. 27tli of May.
COUNCIL CHAMBER

Ci.::.:.n iicii;y bnlf-l'iist kovcii o'clock:
JOHN HAJIVKY.Ti.ivn ( Irak

T(.w;iC]uil.': Ullicv, Ma v III, I-7J. d\Vd

\.TEX1 <400I>SI

Cold liroochc*.
<»olil ICnrriiicp, 
l.olil Sliirl hlmls.
Gold Cull" Itiitlons.
«old Collar Huttons. 
Silver Albert f.uarils, 
Silver 1.0UK Guiirils,
Englisli-i«liileil Hrooelics

Utnuliftil *lock just iti.

r>. SihVAGE,
XVjitchnmkor and Jeweller, Guelph.

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES
FOR MAY

-AT-

DAYS BuoIxSTOBE.

JiOW IJKLLS

YOUNG LADIES JOUliNAL 

GENTLEMAN’S JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

WORLD OF FASHION 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OE GREAT BRITAIN 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 

Ac. Ac. Ac.

FOR MAY

As wc have to close up our businc ss to fill other evgagemt uts, we will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Moi day, May (itb, the whole of our stock of.

Dry Hoods, Boots and Shoes*, Crockery, (ilass- 
ware, XVines and Liquors, &c. &e., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales iluiiug the day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

This is no snlc .got up for the purpose/ of clearing off qld stock, but a GENUINE 
CLEARING SALE, us the store must be closed in two weeks. All the 

Shop Furniture for sale, including a FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
The Ladies arc respectfully invited to attend this sale ; scats will he provided foy 

their accommodation. Sale on Saturday at 10 a.m. Terms cash. No reserve.

T. H. TAYLOR & CO.,
Day's Block, ojiiioshe (lie Market.

Guelph," May fi, 1272. dw

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

J> PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

Office :

Day's Block, - - Ouclpli, Out.

REFERENCES.
Hon. I'F.Ti n Gqw, M. P. P., Prox-incial Sc-
D.xvm Stibton. Esq., M. P., Guelph.
James Massif, Esq., Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Tlie Huron and Erie Building and 
Saving Society.

Head Ofiiec, - - - London, Ontario»

Farmers, Mechanics ajul others who may 
desire to borrow money ill find it to their 
advuiitnge to apply tri this Society lieforc- 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers lees charged to 
the borrower.

Five and Life Policies issued in first-class 
Companies ou favorable terms.

Several Valuable Farms for sale. Fullpar- 
ticulars on upplicutioii to.,

XV. J. PATERSON, 
pgyVIBIock, Guelph 

Guelph, May 1st, 1672. . dwtf

Y
100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 11 < Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

"Will be offered to the trade below city prices,

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, tilELPIf.

Guelph* May 1,1672 dw

DAY’S HOOK STORE, 
W1M1H.UI ST.. 

GULLl'il.

J^OTS FOli SALE.

Town Lois ami Park Lots
For Sale by Public Auction.

W. S. G. Knowles will sell by Public Auc-

WEDNESDAY, 22ND OF MAY,
A number of valuable Town anil Park Lots, 
being a subdivision of the twentv acres 
known ns St. George’s Glebe on the XVool- 
wit-h Road. The Park Lots rnn down to the 
ltiver Speed.

Clear Title guaranteed, 
ftiimeiliute possession given.
Full sized Iiots.

Plans may bo seen nt my oflicc, and at the 
Auctioneers.

Sale ou the ground at 2 o’clock.
Terms—One-fifth in. cash, and tho balance m five years.

FRED. J. CHADXVICK, 
May 16th, 1872 dd Agent for X’endors’

ARRIVED!

Boarding axd day school fob
YOUNG LADIES by tho MISSES 

GILBERT.— Terms : Board, Instruction iu 
English, Music, and Plain and Fancy Needle 
work, »3ti per term of eleven weeks. Draw- 
;"8« French and Latin, extra if required.
The books used by the different classe» can 
lie rented by those not wishing to nmchnsoA ^ . ..
them. Address : Corner of Smith Mid Moir 1 Guelph, April 25, 1872. 
bt., Elora. /, 114-wtf

A J.argc Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickerbocker “
Sailor “
Mighlaml Kilt “
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine let of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’s Wear at

JAME8C0RMACKS
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

PERRY’S GROCERY STOR E,
Higinbotham's Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup.
Honey
Golden
Amber
Oranges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

NBW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Uiter Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph und surrounding country that she 
hits just received n large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!
a splendid Stock of

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOERS.

Braids, Sn itches, Chignons, General Fan- 
cy .Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sçwing Machines for sale.

MKS. WRIGHT,
Next to the IVellinyton Hotel. 

_GucIph, April 13, 1671. ____________ dw
J^AZAItUS, MOBlilS & CO.,

MONTREAL,
Have, with a view.to mcetf the increased de 

maud for their

Celebrated Perfected Speetaeles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in the ability of their 
Agefft\to satisfy the requirements of nil cus- 
tomcrs.\An opportunity will he thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

SpcctacTes unequalled hy any for their 
Strenythcniny and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to -tlieir supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there - 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, hut on 
the contrary, from tlie peculiar construction 
of tho Lenses, they are soothing, ami plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing n clear and distinct vision as 
in tlie natural and healthy sight. Thev are 
the only spectacles that preservers well as 
assist the sight, and arc the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Gnolrk. March Ifi. 1672 dw

G AS FITTING

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rate, then soy Lo.n Co. In Ontario.

JOHN McCKck Ayrat. 
Offln over Bonk of Commerce buildings, Ouelpb 

----- - Bor ntt. MU___________lrC Heriltii, H»

rjIHE Lxncxehlre

InsraceJoiDpa
Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 

Head office for Ontario 
I Northwest Corner of £. ng 
I and Church Streets, 

Toronto.
General Agents,
8. O DÜNCAN-CLARK A 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

6mdw JOHN MoCRZA

STEAM FITTING

Done in tho best style and meet workman
like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kindt i^/rttiivi made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

<^EEI> POTATOES
NOW IN STOCK.

Garnet Chillis,
Early Hose,

Early Goodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 

to any part of the town.
MOULTON A BISH,

„ No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, April 10.1872 dwlai

rp O CONTRACTORS. j

North WolliugtoiRegistry Office.
Tenders are invited for tlie Mason, Brick- 

Inver, Carpenter, Plastering and Iron XX'ork 
for tho erection of tlie New Registry Office 
in tho Village of Arthur, according to the 
Government plans and 8i*eK3cutions to be 
seen at tlio County TroaEMrCr’a Office, Guelph. |T

Tenders to be sent in to" tlie undersigned 
on or before the 1st June.

The Council does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender."

JAMES MASSIE,
Chairman Co. Property Committee, 
wir’’1e ’“—jlgg * "*****•
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HELEN _MO!R
LOVE AND HONOUR.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.
CHAPTER XXXJL - 

Edwin find Ititohfe .«at beside Jnquiu’s 
couch :.ii:-.iuusly watching ami waiting in 
the hope that ho would revive and be 
induced to give them the longed-for in
formation regarding Bridgcnortli and 
Helen. Their suspense now in reference 
to ill"-' door ones was something terrible. 
The fears and forebodings which they 
conjured up were paralyzing. They iiu- 
magined all manner of evil things ns 
having been done ,to them—atrocities 
which they durst not name even to each 
other, but the terror and despair of which 
caused the sweatdrops of agony to start 
on their brow, and deep half-suppressed 
groans to come from their bosom.

They kept their vigil mostly in silence, 
though anything but silence prevailed 
round them. The noise of the battle still 
raging on at no great distance reached 
them distinctly, and the confused sound 
of excited bustle and motion in the 
streets of Gorse betokened many things 
connected with the deadly strife raging in 
its suburbs. Edwin had a strong desireto 
go forth to learn how the battle went, but 
he felt it was more important still to wait 
on for the chance of a conversation with 
Jaquin.

For two hours the hunchback lay qui to 
Still, breathing low, sometimes so faintly 
that they feared death had come. But at 
the end of that time he began to move 
his limbs a little, and to open his eyes. 
The doctor had directed that, if possible, 
a little brandy should be administered, 
and as the opportunity seemed to have 
come for this,they gently raised his head, 
and while Ritchie held it with afl tender
ness, Edwin put the v; - 1 to his Mouth, 
and Jaquin greedily suck-id the liquid

They were surprised to see how great
ly it revived him. The dull vacancy in 
his eyes brightened into intelligence,and 
the look with which he regarded thorn, 
while indicative of surprise also betrayed 
recognition ; so that when Ritchie laid 
back his head on the pillow, which he 
had smoothed with all the gentleness of 
a w oman, he lay steadily regarding them. 

“ You know us, I see,” -aid Edwin.” 
Jaquiu’s hideous’faco showed a grin, 

in answer, tut be didnot speak.
“Do you feel better ?" was Edwin's 

next question.
•‘■Yes, I suppose I have been sleeping. 

Why have you brought me here "
“To lO'.rsc you, and do ;*!1 we c.ih for 

your comfort,'* ,
“That's gammon," was the ungracious 

reply. Von would have.let me lie as I 
was oit-the ground, if you had not want
ed to got something out of me- to know 
about .Master Bridgvuorth and the girl. 
Oh, I understand your game ; hut its no 
go—I'll tell nothing.”

“Why will you not'.' What motive can 
you haw for being no cruelly obstinate?” 

“Didn't 1 tell you before ?” Revenge.” 
“Revenge for what? What wrong did 

you ever receive at the hand of my uncle 
or any of us ? Nay, have you not assist
ed with all your power to inflict a terri
ble wrong on him ? I know all about the 
plot which you and Philip Jordan and 
Mangles so successfully wrought out, by 
which my uncle's life was blighted, his 
heart wrung with keenest sorrow, and 
fears of misery and exile heaped upon him* 
Show some remorse, old man, for such 
an accumulation of frightful injuries, 
by giving us to know where he and Helen 

. now arc, so that if they are in straits wo 
succour them,

“ I knew that WtW your object in bring
ing mo here,” said Jaquin. “ It was out 
of no goodwill to me, whom Von would 
rather have kicked with scorn and con
tempt. You think to cava my gratitude, 
and receive the price you know 1 can pay.
I know nothing a bout gratitude. There was 
one mail .1 loved, aud that was •Philip 
Jordan. llis death was brought about 
by the business you speak Of, and I Lave 
hated your uncle for being the cause <»f it. I 
have hated him fur twenty years; I hate 
him still < I shall die hating him ami all 
belonging to him. Once for all, I tell|you 
I shall die in my revenge, lia! the 
packet. Have you dared to tako.it ?—to 
open it ?" '

“ No: it is under your pillow h**U. I 
suppose it contains papers relating to the 
abduction ?”

“ No, it docs not,” hissed Jaquin, with 
fierce, eager rapidity. “ The papers in it 
have nothing to do with Dubosque'sbusi
ness. You hear me?—nothing. Perhaps 
you don't believe that, but I swear it.

“ They seem to bo very important, at 
any rate," rejoined Edwin, " iLonc may 
judge by your anxiety to retain possession 
of them."

“ Yes, they arc important—very im
portant and no one shall see them.
Where arc they...where is the packet? I
must fuel it.” i

Aud in great excitement, and with 
much difficulty, Jaquin wriggled round 
his urn., and inserted it beneath the pil 
low, where the packet about which )n 
was so anxious lay sewed up within the 
lining of his under "vest. To fuel it there 
seemed io give him great satisfaction 
thought he eyed the other two suspicious
ly, lest they should possess themselves of 
it. To make himself as secure of it as 
possible, he lr.id his head on the spot of 
the pillow under which it wa • deposited.

Ti.i v gazed at tin? wretch with feeling- 
of loinhiug and disgust. Neither kind
ness in>r nrgnpiont seemed to have any 
effect on him. Edwin saw but one other 
inlluoiii o to bring to hear, and lie hasten
ed to " it, though without any strong 
faith in ilie. result.

“Look here", Jaquin,” he said. “ Re
flect-in your position. You' are a dying 
man. Would you go impiously mid tfeli- 
antlv into the presence of your Maker, to 
whom you must give an account of all 
your actions ? I kiiow you affect to dis
believe the existence of a future state 
with its idea of rétribution, hut I am 
certain that in your deepest soul you feel
you can’t get rid of it. Now------”

“ Wait a bit,” interrupted Jaquin. I 
am not dying—I am much better than I 
was. The pain is almost gone.”

“ Dont" harbour a delusion. /1 am 
houml to tell you t hat the doctor ttias no 
hope- of you whatever. He docs not even 
intend to return Jo sec you.” \

“Eli. what—is that true?" askod Ja
quin, w ith a keen, searching look. '

“I solemnly assure you that it is.” 
“Then this packet must ho destroyed 

—bring me a taper.
“ Why would you destroy it?”
“ That is my business, and I tell you 

it must be done^ Quick, bring a taper 
and let me burn it while I have the power. 
I can’t be easy for a minute till it is 
done."

An extinguished taper stood, in the 
room, and Edwin drew a match and 
lighted it.

* “ As yon will,” he said, bringing it to the
| side of the couch.

* Jaquin thrust his hand beneath the 
pillow tqdraw forth the packet, when a 
thought seemed to strike him, and he 
paused.

^JEKCUIiY

Job Printing Office.
CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Estublish-

----- Wo have now - - —

FIVE PRES8ES!i
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with our very large and varied 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Tvpe, 
makes it tile largest, most complete, 
and best equipped Job Printing office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Bendy for Sale.
Each article will lie sold Retail at what it cost the Insolvents. !

I ÿEW ! SEW I!

Spring Goods.
Splendid Lines of

THE! STOCK CONSISTS OF1

Print!»!, Cottons, Liiuuis, Ti (•kitijj?». Di’oks Goods, 
Fluiancl ni id Wiucoy Olotlis and

Tweeds. Pai-usols. ^kirtis, Gloves, 
Hosiery^ IlntN mid Caps, Straw 

Goods, Etc*. Ete. Etc.

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buying large lots will he liberally dealt with.

Guelph, April 20th, 1872
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

Trimmings, Rudies, Braids. Ladies’ 
i Under Garments, Children’s 
1 ^ Clothing, Infants’

Rohes, Ac*
• Everything NEW in

Hair Braids. Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches.

An ! n -j lendid line oi

real thread lace goods

I-*’" Branch of Madame Dcmorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction ii: price.

The place for all kinds of

Wools and Fancy Goods, Toys. etc.
JOHN HUNTER,

- Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wyudliam Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 21,1872 dw

Every Description of Printing

ON SHORT NOTICE
j In fir^t-class style, and at low prices.

| Guelph, May J, 1872. dw

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT-

CORK STREET. GUELPH.

MESSRS. WEBSTER k WOOLHOUSE i

.JEST RECEIVED.

Fishing 
T ackle !

A Sj.k-iidid Assortment. 

John M. Bond % Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelph, April 27,1671. do

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH

%
Having entered into partnership in carrying on the Stove and Tinware Business, are pleas

ed to inform the public of Guelph and vicinitv that tliev are now better able than ever , 
to supply them with every imagina!de article in thr.irMnr, and ft priées that will j 

astbuish their customers. The stock is the largest in Guelph, comprUUig

TIN, JAPAN, MIIH ! HON & COlTKI! WARE,
Cual Oil Lamp'1, Wick." and Citimueu*, and ever;/ article pcriainUttj to the Trade.

time f'lCToma

Chemical Company;
THE,ATTENTION OF FARMERS

Is called to their immense stock of

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Victf.iiu Curb.die Preparations. Labn- 
ratory and Works, Vi<:t"iia llall, Melinda street,

The fylluvvhfv Genuine- Preparations arc sol’d 
l y all Druggi-t-. Bv sure and a4: lor tin 
Vn mm Plty.iwt.m-i.V. and hc th..i vii get 
them.

^TÂCTOBIÀ

Carbolalccl Glycerine Jelly
This Jki.lv is lii.dily rtv'immcnded to ladies as'a 
iiu-st agreeable Preparation for the Toilet, l or 
Beautifying the Complexion, and rvndcrina the 
Skin Soft; White, Cluar. and fm-from Pry ne—, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remove all 
Redness, Itpuylmcss, dim. Freckles, Pimples, 
and other inrpeif-it i--ns. For t happed Halid ', 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lip-, it cannot 
lie surpassed. Price 23 cents.

■yicToniA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toit.kt Su A i* possesses all tlie well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Avid, is agreeably seen tod. has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should he regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap: 
ami its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
13 cents per Tablet.

"yiCTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This S.u.VK.is a rapid cure for all ,Skin Disease-, 
Cuts, Wound-. Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcer», 
Ring Worm» Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy j 
Abscesses. Boils, Pimples, &e. It po—es>e» ail j 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which has been found by Physician,» wen - | 
where to possess curative qualities not discovered . 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 23 vts. j

•yTCTORIA

Carbolic Ca^fftn'ysma
This (iAimi.K is the nin/t reliable find efficacious 
remedy hi all cases ofSorcThro.it, Hoar.»dne—, 
Diptlu-ria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma, offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases' of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Speakers and Sinaers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering'into this Gargle are used 
h> all physician-, and for the cure of the above 
disorders’are now, undoubted 1.x. tlie mo-t popu
lar in thc jfu/crtu MciUca. Price 23 cent'.

^TIOTORTA

Carbolic Mi is in fed ant ,
This Ihsixm-TAXT isa sure preventive of Typhn» 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, .Small pbx. and all 
l.nfemoiisdiseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Closet», Drain», Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, Ac., and for destroying. namv- 
otis ellluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flics, Cock
roaches, itc. Meat, Fish, etc., can Ik? preserved 
from putrefaction by its u-e Carbolic Acid wa- 
selected by Her Majesty’s Royal Comiuis'i-.nvrs 
in preference to all .other products, a» tlie be-t 
Disinfectant for the prevention of inftvtioiis dis
eases. 1'rie.e 23 cents.

A large and well selected sto

! uni!.

Wm. Stewart;
XAII,,

TOOTH

BRUSHES

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
Which, for Cheapness mid Perfection in all the latest improvénicnts, stand mi rivalled iü i 

the country. We make a speciality of PLOUGHS, nml arc therefore able 
to supply the Fninu ri with jv.st what they want.

FOR SALE BY

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hand from the factory of Lutz & Co,, (halt.
Our store i- crammed w ith TIN WARE of all dt »cr!ptic»ns,ntid our prices are as low ns our ' 

stock is varied.
CISTERN PUMPS always on Land, un i 1. AYE TROUGHS put up iu town and country j 

on short notice. ' * }
xx i:hsti:i£ a wovi.hmse.

Brantford Stove uml Plough Depot

Mil. WE15STF.ll bog's to tender hi* I A LL outstanding accounts up to the 
thanks to tlie Public for the liberal

support lie lias received during tlie Inst. 11 | 22nd of APRIL
years, and hopes, under the new firm, to ex- ; will be paid to the undersigned. Parties In
tend liis business and render it more worthy j debted will please Cali. ani> Skttt.f as soo 
than ever of the support ofhis old customers, as- Vossiiu.k. JOHN WEBSTER,
They will always iind him at his old place. | Guelph, April 26th, 1872 aw3n

SLiBEIMAIT'S

BOTTLED ALE
IN 1*111X11'. CONDITION

QUARTS AND PINTS.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

OPENED THIS WEEK

’yrcToniA

Sharpening and Polishing 
Paste

This Pkki-.vuatiox is unequalled in its rapidity 
fur sharpening ami polishing Cutlery, Table ami 
Pocket Knives, ILaz-.r-, Surgical histriimeiit-, 
Shoemaker's lÿiiiVc», Plai-e Bit • aiid Chisel-, &e. 
.Nothing has ever lu < :i discovered xvlii.-li lia- 
sprung.into popularity mure quickly or become 
uf sa muvh value m <•> cry hnii'choid and work
shop for general usefulnc-. I‘rive _’3 cent-

pARKER'S

Carriage W orks,
Macdoiinell St.,

Near the G. T. 11. Station.

Now on hand a splendid nssorjmcut of

Carriages, Buggies,
&c., made of first-class material, of the best 

workmanship, which ho will warrant to 
any purchaser ns second to none iu 

the Province.
Repairing, repainting nml retrimming as 

usual, at low prices.
ROBERT PARKER. 

Guelph, April 23,1872. w-Ud

fJUlE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

Tlie richest drinks, best table, most com- 
ortablo beds, merriest company, and joUiost 
house in town at Casey’s— The Harp u*rin. 
Hotel, Macdonuell Street, Guelph. w do

1 case New Dress Goods 
1 case Hosiery
1 case Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

20 doz. American Hats, latest styles,
4 doz. Sailor Hats,

50 doz. Sine Hats*
50 sett Lace Curtains,

600 pieces French Cambric,
to lie sold al 15c. per yard, regular price in town ~0c.

Our Stock is now fully assorted in the various departments with the newest nml best 
Goods for the season, and ladles arc invited to examine our new arrivals.

-A. O. ZE3TTCHAM
Fashionable West F ml l)a*y C.oods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, May lOtli. 1872 dwy

NEW GH0CË1IY STORE
IN<>* t to Petrie’s Drag’ Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have just ojiene 1 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, &o.

Which they are prepared to soil at as low rates for cash as any others tore In the town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt a‘nd Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we arc con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other crtablishmcnt in town.

ctober 20th dw SOROCKIIB Sc NEWTON.

1- now opening out a very 

attractive Slock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance iu Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph; March 10, 1672 dw

E. H All YE Y A Co.
A. very superior quality

SPONGES
__. a I K. Harvey A Go's.

A li.?gc and varied assortment of ,

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT T1HÎ MEDICAL HALL.

Also n fresh supply of Cnrbolated Glycer
ine Jellv.

E. HARVEY & Co. 
Family nml Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Max 1872. dw

I0 CCAL MERCHANTS AND SHIP-Tocca: 
1‘ERS.

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in 
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that vve have purolnsed the stock in 
tiade ot tlie Guelph Lumber Yard,

ippEti1 n'iwnudoii-sT.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuff Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Baimerinan,
Guelph, Jan 10 ‘872.

' 2.0C0 2,000 12S
ii.,. lbs.

Government Hou»e about 130 40
Parliament Buildings “ 130 173
Asvlum f-*r tlie insane

about L.............................700 300 too
Normal School about.... 17*J 35 50
College uf Technology

4
Immigration Depot about It'

TÇY'ILLIAM BROWNLOW, 

F*. x A

à

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits tlie attention to those 
ljoroaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Estalilishment, iu roar of the Wel’ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary Jor the 
proper observance of the last rites d ue the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Xetalllc, Walnut and other realm
kept in stock. Bhronds supplied, and Faner 
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelnh.Feb. 3,1872 dw

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head,Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak aud Sore Eyes. The Specific ig a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil- 
osophic iu its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Jngersoll by N. H. Mue
* tard, Proprietor. u23-dwy

Goal and Wood Contracts for 
Public Institutions. <

SEALEDTMDERS
Addressed to the undersigned, will be receiv

ed until noon, on

Saturday, I lie 1st of Jime,

COAL AND WOOD
For the undermentioned Institutions :

Hard Soft Hard Soft 
Coni Coal. Wood Wood 
Tons Tons Cords Cords.

of of of of
128

Asylum for the Insane &
Idiot brunch uf do........Jiçù l,Cd)3

BKLLKVILLi:.
Institution fo*4 the Deiu 

and Dumb abmnjyT..... SCO

Institution fertile Blind.. 300

In all...........................1-70 215.4 053 37
Tlie voal and wood must be delivered at the re- 

siiective-lii-titutiytis in a manner »atisfa< toiy to 
tlie persons i litharge, and at any time until the 1st 
of September next. Lehigh v<»al is preferred for 
tlie Toronto Asylum, but tenders may offer other 
kinds. Coal for the Goveuhmiiit Home, Parlia
ment Buildings, College of Technology and Im
migration Depot, must lie vwiylied at the city or 
other recognized scales and in other en-es at 
the scales of tlie respective Institutions. The 
wood must he of good quality. The hardwood in 
the proportion of not le»s than one half maple 
and the residue of beech, or kinds equally good 

Forms of tender can be had on application to - 
this Department, or at tlie several Institutions 
named. Tenders ,will lie received for the supply 
of the whole, or for separate Institutions : and 
two sufficient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of tlie contract, or for each of the 
contracts.

ARCHIBALD SlcKELLAR, 
Commissioner.

Department of Public Works,
Toronto. April -27 th, 1672_____d’aw-wm

DIKED, FEED, FEED!

Red Mill, Waterloo Road,

FEED STORE
Upper Wvudham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap and 

good ; also

FLOUR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap ns other People.

Guelph, May *2. 1872 dwlm
UNDERTAKERS.

MITCHELL”& TOVELL,
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, Horse» 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. We 

will have a full assortment of

Coffins always on Hand.

Funerals furnished if require^». Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, ft few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie’s I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN 311'1 CHELL NATH’TOVELL

tiueh'N FvV, » 1ST-, dir



Explosion of a Bon.r.p.—A fearful 
catastrophe occurred on the 8th conces
sion of Mersea, near Loamiugtoii, on 
Monday | Inst, lit 3 o'clock, p; m. The 
boiler in Mr. Thompson’s steam saw mill 
exploded with 11‘tmitm Ions violence, blow
ing the building tv.atoms and the machi
nery to pieces. Not a particle of the 
building or works was left standing, 
but ■ strewn and scattered over the 
ground in all directions. The most in
tense excitement prevailed when it be
came known that the proprietor, Mr. 
Thompson, and five other men were 
buried beneath the rums. Little hopes 
could at first bo entertained of their lives. 
The inhabitants, alarmed by the report, 
hurriedly rushed to the scene of calamity, 
and set to work vigorously to remove the 
debris. All the sufferers were soon ex
tricated, and, strange to say, were found 
alive, but all more or less injured. It is 

„ feared that Mr. Thompson cannot reco
ver. His arm is broken, shoulder dislo
cated, face and head fearfully cut and 
braised, and he is also injured inwardly. 
The. engineer was baldly scalded and 
otherwise hurt, and is not expected to 
recover. Another man had his arm bro- 
kep. The three others were scalded and 
injured more or less, but not dangerously. 
Essex Record.

Breakfast—1üpi*s’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and .Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestif>naml nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected

llll VI IUD ilUU
d cocoa, Mr. 
t;oikf;t*t-.-tabM> 
leverage whichwith a delicately favored beverag 

may savo ns many heavy doctors bills. 
Civil Servie* G Made simply with
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps: & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, L union.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa . (Cocoa and Con
densai Milk.) f

The all-gone feeling which people some
times speak of is caused by want of pro
per action of tho liver anti heart. These 
may he assisted, and the bowels regulat
ed by Parson's Purgative Tills in4 small 
doses-.

Corn and flour arc staple articles ; but 
not more so than Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment, where known. It is good for 
children or adults, for any internal sore
ness of the chest or bowels, and the best 
Pain Killer prepared, under whatever

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Income over $1,000 per day
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

of Gueliill that lie has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways l»e ut their service.

He will be at- the Railway Stations on the 
yrival of all trains. " .

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most rvasona-

.. As he will make it his study to see to the
. Security ell Over *«2,000,000 comfort of all passengers lie hopes to receive

a share of public patronage.

InveUmeuiso
Affording with 11k

•,r 51,*200,000,
uncalled capital of

..... BUSINESS OARDS.
TV'ELLES, IIOMAÏN & CO.,' ’
-Li CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
AND. SHIPFBire,

34 South Clinton tit., Chicago, 111.
Referkxcks :—Sir John llosc, Hanker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Hanker,Montreal; 
The Marine. Company of Chicago, Hunkers ; lion 
JohnUarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank" Smith .A Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Mdlar, Esq., Perth, (hit. (late of .1. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; 1>, Batters, 
Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. 1*., Humil 
ton, Ontario ; T. 0. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto 
Samuel B. Foot Esq. Quebec._______ julvldv

aUELPH I’UMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to infoim the pub

lic that ho has now fitted up his new shop 
in tho most complote manner, and has on 
hand a large stock of Pump timber. He is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
tho shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that he can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to. .

llomember the factory, on the banks of 
tho Speed, near the Eramr.sa bridge, and di
rectly opposite the new English church.

K. sruVKLL,
Guelpr. AiuiUO. 167\ dw3m

yjy M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over'E. Har- 

—-vcy- &■ Co’s ,Dnig~

•WyiiiUrani and Mac- 
donnell-sts. Guelph.

Nitrous Oxide 
( laughing gas) iul- 

_ _ ministered for tho
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

£>ltIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL,

îidS&i

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery. . 

Established 1864. 
Office next door to 

tho “Advertiser" Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Torontp Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw

DUIGXAXS PUBLIC CAB.

CHOICE GOODS
Preserved English Mushrooms 
Pickled “ “

Yarmouth Succotash 
Sugar Corn 

“ Butter Beans 
Green Peas 

English Hare Soup 
“ Extract Beef 

Beef Tea 
Cracked Wheat,
Graham and Buckwheat 

Flour
American Amber Syrup 
French Plums in glass jars 

Reesor’s Royal Arms Cheshire 
Cheese,

A.T

JOHN A. WOOD’S

For the cxi ’ u lion of Assurors.

’tTimnS' paid for iV.'rtlrs-s'tirco
commencement:'. - - 5 *00,000

Annual income - - »400,000
Sums assured nearly 10,000,000

The strong financial position of this Com
pany, and its

3I<xl<M-iitv liâtes
Render it one whoso advantages are not sur
passed by any o -, and explains.the fact 
that it stands ut tho head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Forms of Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates may lie obtained at any of 
the Company's offices or agencies.

A. G. RAMSAY,
Manager.

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2.1872. 3md

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswomtii—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—'Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdali.—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NewHamuuuu —First Tuesday in each mouth 
Berlin—First-Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second"Tuesday in each month. 
Mount Fores ,- - Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
■Durham—T,mm lay before Mount Forest. - 
Fergus—-'Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orange ville Second Thursday in Juhunry, 

March, May, July, September and Novem-

Moxo Mills -Third Wednesday in January, 
April, Juh and Ovtober.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

Masonvilul First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton -First '1'huvs.ly.y in each month. 
Listowel First Friday in each month.

• Hillsriro. Second Tuesday in January,
March, .dav, July, Sept, and November. 

MbOREFiEi.n Moml-ty before Guelph.
‘ Hamilton Vry.-tul 1‘iilaeC Grounds, the day 

after Guel;di.

J^AiijWAi TIME TABLE.

C and Trujik Railway
Trains leave Guelph ns follows .-,

west

2:00 a.m.; 0.Ô0 a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; G p.m.;* 
6:30 p.m*.

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. .‘To Berlin. 
EAST

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:01 n.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
and 6:50 p.m.

Great Wentcrii — tiuelph Branch
Going South—GAO a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North 11.45 n.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

9.10 p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
1.55 p.m. for Fergus. •

The mixed train due to leave Clifford at 8 
a.m., will not bo run on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday between Clifford and Fergus ; 
and the mixed train due to leave Guelph at 
1.15 p.m., will not be runon Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday between Fergus and Clif
ford. This change will take effect on and 
after Tuesday, 16th April.

Orders lût ut liie Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and ut the Post Office- will be
promptly attended to,__ _____ ____ ____

Sept. 1,1-71. do JOHN DUIGNAN

RODEN'S PUBLIC CAB.S'
ubs liber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee's splendid Cub, begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 
times, either by the, hour, tho day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can bo engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street,

Oct, 19,1871.dtf R. SODEN.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW oc MURTON 

Haue noiu received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to , 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW i MVRTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

TRAVELLERS DIRECTORY.
Temperley’s Line

STEAM BETWEEN", LONDON, QUE- 
BEC and MONTREAL, composed of the 

following first-class iron steamships : 
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed-, 
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn,

Nile, Adalia.
The steamers of this Lino are intended to 
sail weekly, as follows, during the season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, 
Quebec, ami Montreal calling at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.

FROM LONDON
Hector.......................... Wednesday, 8thMay
Thames............................  “ 15th May
Adalia..............................  “ 22nd May

And every Wednesday thereafter.

FROM QUEBEC
Niger........................................ Tuesday, 7th May
Nile ............................................ “ 14th May
Scotland.............................. .* “ 28th May
Hector ................................   " 4th June
Thames..................................... “ 11th June
Adalia................................  “ 18th June

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage frgm Quebec to London

Cabin $60; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all points west at re

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out tbeir mends. 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
W--l. For l'n-ight <>r passage, apply to Tvm- 

■pcrleys,- <_' arter-&-Dar4ve-,---21 Milliter st,,-Lon-
doii ;" Wileocks & Weekes, Barbican, Ply
mouth ; Ross & Co., Quebec; David Shaw 
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AnlCmdw Town Hall Buildings. Guelph

^NCHOIl LINE

USE LE BEST.

bC,.i

xHALL’SÀ^

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy • by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the oheap- 
v -1 I i AIR DRESSING in tii«‘ world 

-and its <

Transatlantic, Peninsular a n 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Europa,

' Seaiidin’via 
; Iowa,
I Isinaiia, 
i Indio,

ng passengers to and from Great Bri- 
nd Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor-

Booking
tain ami . _____ ______
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Kgjipt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
with tho Anchor Line of Peninsular uml Me
diterranean- Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mcditeranenn ports'. 
^ Fares as low us by any other first-class

For rat.es of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

. Guelph, April 13.1872. dw

| 1V/I ONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
IyX company

LABARATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP & i -YMAN, General Agents,
NEWCASTLE. C NT.

AT

JOHN PORTE’S

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine, (single thread);
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, : “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work :

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, us required,

CHARLES RAY M O N D,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871

JJEATHERS

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinnoy’sPnt’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furnitiu-e, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, Ac., are so constructed that al 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking arc conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and E ram osa Road 

Guelph,22nd August. 1871._____________ dw

Fine Hold Necklets 
“ Lockets
“ Finger Kings
“ SlmM*
“ Cuff Huttons

Fine Ciohl Sells Brooch ami 
(Kar-rlngs 

“ Brooches 
“ Earrings 
“ l.naril*
“ Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoon^Ohains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Kaivex, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

CANADIAN < LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builfcSteam 

ships of this line will bo despatched every Satur 
day as foUows(t-arrying the Canadia and Unite! 
States mails):

qrEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Tir.ke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo $89.5 and $79.
“ , “ Glasgow $69.60

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool <30.50.
“ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply to|
GEO. A.OXNARD’

A ent G. T R..Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

Rcmcmbc the name and

Guelph. Dee 19. 1871
JOHN K. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street. Onelhp

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all pnrts of the United 
States and Europe.

I MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

BCATS
AMI

CAPS

CO TQ
l 'll1 J
Byrnes

r
HATS

AM»

OAZPS

N OTICÉ TO THE PUBLIC.

CUILPHMARKETS.
Guelph, May 21, 1872.

Flour per 1001 h.*-..................... 53 00 to
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 1 43 to 1 50
Treadwell ‘‘ “ .... 1 40 1 45
Soring \\ heat '* .... 1 37 1 40

0 42 0 44
0 58 0 65
0 58 0 62

Hav, per ton ................... 16 00
4 00 to 0 00

Wood, per cord..................... 4 00 to . 6 00
Eggs per dozen..................... 0 10 to 0 11
Butter, store packed, per lb. 0 10 0 12

“ dairy packed, “ 0 00 0 00
“ rolls ................... 0 12 0 13

P 'tatocs, per bag .... 0 00 0 75
0 75 1 25

Wool, per 11. ..................... 0 40 0 47
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........ 4 80 6 25
Clover Seed per bushel.. . 0 00
Timothy Seed.....................
Sheepskins, each................. 1 00
Hides, per cwt....................... 7 00

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour imtl Fee<l Store.

Call and leave your orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as any in tho town, and 
always delivered to any part of the town when 
required.

Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

US*” Remember tho stand—Anderson’s new 
buildings, next door to Wm. Suuley’s tinshop, 
West Market Square. (feb 15—dwfim)

HAM-TON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per
Hamilton, May 20 1872.

bushel... 8 1 35 to l 35
Diehl Wheat “ .... 1 45 to 1 45
Treadwell Wheat " .... 1 40 to 1 40
Bed Winte Wln-at 1 35
Barley pe >uJiel 0 54

0 70
................. 0 40 to 0 41

Butter, per lb r-.ll ................. 0 25 to 0 27
«• tub. ...............  0 12 to 0 14

Potatoes, per bag. ................. 1 121 to 1 60
................. 100 to 1 60

Dressed Hog-, p*-r i wt. .... • 7 00 to 7 00
Wool, per lh ...............  0 48 to 0 60

TOR-;-’ <TO_MARKETS
Toucnto, May 20,1872. 

Spring Wlieiv, per bushel.. $ 1 42 to 1 42 
Treadwell Wheat. " I 45 to
Barley, per bushel............... 0 03 to
Peas, “   0 70 to
Oats, “   0 45 to
Wool per lb .... .... 0 60 to

0 45
0 55

•J1HE MAMMOTH COLLAR.

JOS. A. TOVELL
Saddle and Harness Maker,

HAS REMOVED
to the premises immediately in rear of St. 
George's Church.

Sign of the Mammoth Collar.

Repairing done ns usual.
JOSEPH A. TOVELL, 

Guelph, May 16,1872. _w;

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON & REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Luckawana and Western 11. It. 
Co's GOAL of all sizes.
EGO, STOVE ANP CHE8NUT, IN FIRST-RATH 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh'and Blossburg, in large quan-. 
titles. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton. 

dw GEO. MURTON. Agent at ghielnh

t~ 1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
V/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. ——

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph»

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at MOULTON 6c BI8H,

Guelph, April 19,1872. dwy

HATS CAPS

D. BYTUSTB
HAS just opon^i the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever

shewn in tife Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys and Children’s Kelt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

IS" Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

BYRNE,
W ndham Street, Guelph

D.
Guelph March 23,1672

_UMBER, LUMBER.

NOTICE
WE, tho Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum

ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for _ number of years we have much pleasure in 

.recommending them to the public as our successors.

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter he carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will sell as^usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelpli, Jan 10, 1972. dw GOWDY. STEWART & Oo.

Passengers hooked through to California and the 
South cheaper than liy any other route, and at a 
great Saving of trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New \ ork-.without change of --a -s. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10 25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - .- - $13 American Currency

Binliitoii and Missonri River R. R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling tlie finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any jierson desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at till 
office as low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will be deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK mÜÏLIVERPOOL
// <

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 

carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out fron, England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information? 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. June 7. 71 dw

BERKSHIRE tiUAR “ JOHN A.”
The subscriber begs to notify the breeders of 

Swine that hè has purchased" the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq., 
of Hamilton, which will serve sows this season 
Terms, $4 cash.

Pedigree-John A. was sired liy Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of Bobtail I, by Tim Whiffler.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8, 1871 dw prietor.

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’g Union Hotel,
GUELPH

MHEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES
ON JIIK LINK OF THK

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A landgrantof 12,000,000acres of the best Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000.000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the reat Platte Valley, 
the Garden <if the West, now fi r sale. These 
lands are in the central portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grain grow in c 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in tho 
United States

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable terms

El veil and more convenient to market than can 
e found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Actnal Settlers,
The best locations for Colonies Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of 160 Acres.

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAND.

Send for the now descriptive pamphlet, with. 
published hr English, German, Swo

» Address O F. DAVIS
\ Land Commissioner, U. P. R R- Co., 
marl 3 Smwkoawd Omaha. Nebraska

CRAWFORD,
MANUFACTURING

wATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WA rCHES AND JEWELLERY

ively, I will sell f< a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

• BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than over.

Observe tho address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1872 dw

OUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
$1800 will buy 3 two storytenoments on Cork 

Street, adjoining thewcsleyan Methodist 
Church.

$650 will buy a comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Eraraosa 
bridge.

$70<rwill buy a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

FI ARMS FOR SALE.
$4,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 aca^. 

125 cleared, the balance being timbe*|F 
(in Arthur), first-classland. Well watered 

$0,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH, ' 
Land A Loan Agent,

March 7. (dwtx) Guelph

cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle 60 necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
Jailing out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—-a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and'it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free; 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Price $1 per bottle.

Sailing regularly every Saturday between ; Rf p, HALL &C0q PROPRIETORS.
New York and Glasgow

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

■set
General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STKEET
GUELPH.

JjJAVE juet received In etore

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf eloyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japaiis 
and Twaukays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fa 

stock of General Groceries 
c. Ac. Ac.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

scr-LIQUORS
. Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 
pure brandies. Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Set tch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder-
ii-h

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wjiiilhaii.-Street 

Jnel h Sent 26 1871 dw


